Upcoming Class

The Colorful Shade Garden

*Presented by Lenora Larson, Marais des Cygnes Extension Master Gardener*

July 7 - 11:30 a.m.

Pre-Register for Zoom link:
https://ksu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kf-muqTkiGtG6J2KI7D4QJnl93Mthb2Fu

For details and pre-registration information contact
Lynn Loughary, Horticulture Extension Agent
913-299-9300 ext. 104
lloughar@ksu.edu

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

You don’t have to give up color or drama under a canopy of trees. Go beyond impatiens to embrace shade-loving flowers and brilliant foliage, accompanied by colorful yard art.
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